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The French oyster production is mainly hased on the pacifie oyster, Crassos/rea gigas. 
However, for several years, C. gigas spat has suffered severe mortality outhreaks. A 
multifaetorial etiology implieating environment, oyster physiology, genetics and pathogens is 
heavily suspected. 1\. herpesvims and bacteria bclonging to the Vihrio ,\p/endidus 
polyphylctic group have heen isolated From summer mortality outbreaks. Moreover, several 
strains belonging to the gelUls Vibrio have been identified as pathogen for different 1l10llusk 
species. However, few tools are availahle for the identification of these Vibrios and for the 
eharacterization of the vimlcnce of the pathogenic strains. 

The aims of this study arc thus 1) to identify Vihrios isolated from oysters suffering summer 
mortality outhreaks using a polyphasic approach hascd on phenotyping and genotyping; 2) to 
select pathogenic strains hy experimental infections; 3) to descrihe the pathology assoeiatcd 
with thesc pathogens. 

Cohahitation cxperiments werc carricd out to demonstrate the putative presence of a 
transmissible pathogen in oysters suffering summer mortality outbrcaks. The Vihrionaceae 
flora was isolatcd from the haemolymph of morihund oystcrs. The isolated strains were 
phenotypically and gcnotypically charactcrizcd. The Vihrionaceae flora from diseascd 
individuals is Iess diverse than in hcalthy individuals. lt is maùùy composed of strains 
hclonging to the V. ,\p/elldidus polyphyletic group. 
The vimlcncc of isolated strains was evaluated hy hacterial injection in clams and oystcrs. 
Several pathogelùc strains havc thus been selected. Moreover, a cooperative effect hetwccn 
strains was rcportcd: the vimlence of two differcnt bacterial strains was significant1y 
enhanccd whcn they wcre sinmltaneously injectcd in oystcrs. Tlùs phenomenon was 
ohservcd for several species of Vihrios including V. fen/us and V. anguillarul11. 

Histological studies on morihund or alive individuals expcrimentally infccted (hactcria 
injection in the adductor muscle or in thc palleal cavity) hy two V. fen/us strains showed that 
1csions and hacteriallocalization were similélf. The bacteria were delceted at the periphery of 
the adductor muscle. lnfected mùmals presented important 1csions of muscular fihers and 
ahnormal nuclei in circulating hemoeytes. 

l'hus tlùs study allowed us 1) to observe a diminution of the divcrsity of the Vihrioflaceae 
flora in the haemolymph of oysters suffering summer mortality outhreaks and 2) to sct up a 
reprodueihle expcrimental model with the association of two strains. 1\. new concept was 
dcmonstrated the cooperation of two Vihrio strains resulting in the inerease of the vimlence 
and therefore of oyster mortality 
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